
Bad Billy Jump
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Noel Castle (AUS)
Music: Billy B. Bad - George Jones

SLIDE WITH HEEL TAPS, HEEL-TOE SLIDE/SWIVEL
1-2-3-4 Slide right toe diagonally forward, tap right heel 3x (weight right)
5-6-7-8 Slide/swivel left foot next to right - heel, toe, heel, toe (weight right)

CROSS, UNWIND ½, SAILOR SHUFFLE, SAILOR SHUFFLE, JUMP BACK, ¼ TURN
1-2 Cross left over right, unwind ½ to the right (weight left)
3&4 Swing/step right behind left, step left side, step right next to left
5&6 Swing/step left behind right, step right side, step left next to right
7-8 Jump back onto right, recover forward left into ¼ turn to the left

SIDE SHUFFLE, ½ TURN SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS, ¼ TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE
1&2 Shuffle to right right-left-right
3&4 Make ½ turn to the right and shuffle to left left-right-left
5-6 Cross right behind left, step left into ¼ turn to the right
7&8 Shuffle forward right-left-right

SIDE SHUFFLE, ½ TURN SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS, ¼ TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE
1&2 Shuffle to left left-right-left
3&4 Make ½ turn counter to the right and shuffle to right right-left-right
5-6 Cross left behind right, step right into ¼ turn to the left
7&8 Shuffle forward left-right-left

FORWARD, PIVOT ½ TURN, ROCK, RECOVER, JUMP BACK, RECOVER, FORWARD SHUFFLE
1-2 Step ball of right foot forward, pivot ½ turn to the left (weight left)
3-4- Rock forward right, recover back left
5-6 Jump back onto right with left kick forward, recover forward left
7&8 Shuffle forward right-left-right

FORWARD, PIVOT ½ TURN, ROCK, RECOVER, JUMP BACK, RECOVER, FORWARD SHUFFLE
1-2 Step ball of left foot forward, pivot ½ turn to the right (weight right)
3-4 Rock forward left, recover back right
5-6 Jump back onto left with right kick forward, recover forward right
7&8 Shuffle forward left-right-left
On "jump back with kick" step (last two sections), also raise both hands at shoulder height, with palms facing
forward. Make this a fun step!

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/63915/bad-billy-jump

